CYSTIC FIBROSIS1
		1Formerly known as Mucoviscidosis or Fibrocystic Disease of the Pancreas. 2
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NUMBER 4
Cystic Fibrosis used to be considered rare
and inevitably fatal in early childhood. We
now know it is the most common genetic
disease in man, and while it is the most serious
of all childhood chest conditions, more and
more children are reaching adolescence and
adult life, owing to early diagnosis and
modern methods of treatment. Occasional
cases are now being diagnosed. later in life-
in adolescence and even adult life.
Its inheritance, as a Mendelian recessive,
leads to an incidence said to be 1 in 2000
live births in Great Britain, while the Ameri~
can literature quotes 1 in 1000 in that coun~
try. It is thought to be an uncommon disease
in the Negro, and rare in the Asian. Mediter-
ranean countries are said to have the highest
incidence. For a child to he horn with Cystic
Fibrosis, both its parents must be carriers,
who, themselves, remain symptomless, and,
as yet, there is no way of identifying a carrier.
One person in 25 of the population is thought
to carry the gene, which is transmitted as
shown in Diagram I.
Normal child
There is widespread involvement of hoth
mucus and non-mucus secreting exocrine
glands of the body. Clinically, there is abnor..
mal mucus secreted, which results in the ob-
struotion of the bronchi and bronchioles, sali-
vary ducts and glands, nasal sinuses, pan~
creatic ducts, bile canaliculi, intestinal glands
and seminiferous tubules.. Although the sweat
glands, themselves, are histologically normal,
the sweat is often excessive and may leave salt
caked on the skin, and the sweat contains two
to five times the normal amount of sodium
and chloride.. Because of this fact, diagnosis
is made on the finding of more than
60 mEq./1 of sodium in the patient's sweat-
this is commonly called the Sweat Test, and
is one of medicine's most accurate diagnostic
tests.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
The signs and symptoms of Cystic Fibrosis
may be:
1. Meconium Ileus-occurring in 10%-
15% of patients.1 This may be theN\
CC
Cystic fibrosis Child
2. Gastro-jntestinaL Most patients exhibit
mild to marked bowel involvement in
early infancy, because of pancreatic in-
sufficiency (although 10%-15% do not
DIAGRAM I
So that with each pregnancy, there is a one
in fouf chance of a child with Cystic Fibrosis,
one in four chance of a normal child, and a
two in four chance of the offspring being a
carrier of the gene.
1 Formerly known as Mucoviscidosis or Fibrocystic Disease
of the Pancreas.
2 Delivered at the XI Biennial Congress of the A.P.A.,
Adelaide, August, 1969.
earliest manifestation of the disease,
and is due to intestinal obstruction in
the neo-natal period.
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have symptoms of clinical pancreatic
involvement2 ) • The stools are abnor-
mal-large, pale, tend to float, and
have an offensive odour. They may be
very frequent.
3. Pulmonary symptoms early in life in-
clude cough, with or wi~hout sputum,
segmental collapse and atelectasis, pneu-
mo!Vhorax, repeated respiratory infec-
tions (both upper and lower respira-
tory tract), continuous wheeze - espe-




7. Recurrent abdominal pain, often associ-
ated with constipation.
8. Heat exhaustion.
The m08t important faotor in the success-
ful treatment of Cystic Fibrosis is in its early
diagnosis. Advanced medical opinion agrees
that a good prophylaotic programme is essen-
tial for survival. If diagnosis is delayed, the
immediate aim must he to reverse any clinical
or radiological changes wherever possible,
and to institute a good prophylactic regime
for the future.
The chief worry, in most cases, will un-
doubtedly be those of recurrent or intermittent
respiratory infection, and these should be dealt
with promptly and vigorously, as though each
episode were life-threatening.
It is the lung changes likely to occur in
Cystic Fibrosis that must primarily concern
physiotherapists. Our aim must be to do all
in our power to prevent such changes or to
reverse any that may occur, where ever pos-
sible, and to maintain optimum pulmonary
function where irreversible lung damage has
occurred. To quote Professor Lynne Reid:
"So important to the patient is lung involve-
ment, that one might adopt the ap1horism ap-
plied to the cardiovascular system and say that
the prognosis of a child with Cystic Fibrosis
is as good as that of his lungs",3 and Dr.
Harry Shwachmann: "Irt must be re-empha..
sized that the primary event is the bronchial
obstruction, and therapy, at any stage of the
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pulmonary disease should place as its major
aim the relief of bronchial obstruction and
improvement of pulmonary hygiene".4
PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT
1elt us now look at the various stages of
pulmonary involvement, remembering always
the tenacious nature of the secretions:
1. Immediately after birth: there may be
superimposed staphylococcal pneu-
monia.
2. Recurrent respiratory tract infection.
3. Cough-a chronic cough at first: or the
patient may suffer paroxysmal cough-
ing, especially art night.







10. Possible brain abscess.
Complications include atelectasis, segmen-
tal collapse, pneumothorax, consolidation with
pleural effusion, and, at any stage, bronc1ho-
spasm.
Our rationale of treatment, 1:herefore, must
be adapted to the stage of pulmonary involve-
ment in any individual patient, at any given
time, but, primarily, we must always regard
the disease as basically one of airways ob-
struotion. The chief physical property of the
sputum of these patients is its extreme sticki-
ness and because of this abnormal, viscid
mucus, its retention leads to obstruction of the
small airways at the periphery of the bron-
chial tree. (See Fig. 1.)
The failure to shi:fit this tenacious secretion
will, undoubtedly, lead to severe, widespread
and irreversible pulmonary changes.
Damage to the bronchial tree must be con-
sidered from two aspects:
1. That resulting from mucus impaction
and infection all: any age.
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2. That which comes about indirecrtly be-
cause lung growth is incomplete in small
children.5
glands in Cystic Fibrosis at birth would ap-
pear normal.. In four children with Cystic

































It is therefore important to understand the
development of the lung. The glands secret..
ing mucus are present from the 14th week of
intrauterine life..6 A tubule rapidly develops
from a bud, which grows from the epithelium
into the hronchial walL By 24 weeks the
tubules in the main bronchi have hrHllched
superficially and behind the cartilage. Pro-
duction of mucus is thus a normal function
of the bronchial tree, but is not usually suffi-
cient to give rise to sputum. Ciliary action
constantly drains the thin film of mucus cov-
ering the cells lining the normal respiratory
tract towards the glottis, where it is uncon-
sciously swallowed. In Cystic Fibrosis the
drainage mechanism proves inadequate.
PG&t-mortem examinations in both Great
Britain and U.S. have shown that the size of
Meconium Ileus, the gland size was norma17
and the lungs appeared to be normaL In
three older children who died from non-pul-
monary complications of the disease, the
gland size was again normal.. These children
were up to 12 years of age.. However, in a
group of patients studied who had suffered
significant pulmonary infection the gland
size was very different.. In six patients in
whom respiratory infection had con'tinued for
more than five years, the gland was signifi-
cantly hypertrophied. This can apparently
happen very quickly, as a baby who died at
only 10 weeks of age, after persistent acute
bronchitis, showed the same hypertrophy of
the gland.
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Mucus is also secreted by the goblet cells
of the surface epithelium of the lung, and
these have been shown to be greatly increased
in number, where there has been chronic
infection.
To return to the intra-uterine development
of the lung-by the 16th week, the bronchial
tree as far as the end of the terminal bron-
chiolus is formed. Alveoli are present hut
have not reached their adult pattern. At birth
20 million alveoli are present, while 300 mil-
lion, the full adult number, are achieved by
the age of eight.8 This is, of course, the age
group which we are treating in ever-increas-
ing numbers as the condition is diagnosed
earlier and we must realise 1that we are dealing
with a still-growing and developing compon-
ent of the hody-j ust as we are with the n10re
easily recognised orthopaedic structures. i;'or
the alveoli to grow normally, two conditions
are necessary:
1. Adequate thoracic volume.
2. Adequate functioning-that is, normal
ventilation.9
As normal blood flow depends on normal
ventilation, a region of lung in which air is
trapped because of increased obstruction of
the smaller airways will not grow normally-
that is, it may become hypoplastic. The alve..
oli are thin walled, large, diminished in num-
ber and too simple in profile-they are thus
emphysematous.
It is obvious that the age at which damage
occurs will influence the nature and severity
of the disease, and, ultimately, of course, the
prognosis. Therefore we must improve our
ability and techniques in treating neo..nates,
babi~s and small infants. It is almost useless
to posture a baby, or infant, into the correct
drainage position and hopefully imagine that
that child is going to cough spontaneously.
Even with vigorous clapping and percussion,
very often very little will he produced spon-
taneously .. The cough may be little more than
a dry-sounding "clearing of the throat" type,
and even where increased secretions are pTe..
sent, the mucus is so very sticky and tena-
cious, that the child is not likely to produce
anything unless the cough reflex is stimulated
by the physiotherapist. I shall refer again flo
this important feature in the methods of
treatment to foHow.
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PROGRAMME OF INTENSIVE PHYSIOTHERAPY
FOR PATIENTS WITH CYSTIC FIBROSIS
Aims of Treatment
I" To prevent and/or relieve airways ob-
struotion, by
(a) Liquefying and loosening secre·
tions.
(b) Segmental postural drainage of the
lobes of the lungs.
(c) Training an efficient and effective
cough with minimal effort.
(d ) Training good nasal hygiene.
2. To maintain optimum pulmonary func ..
tion and ·hygiene, by
(a) Correct breathing techniques.
(b) Encouraging maximum activity..
3.. To 'train the patient in the correct use
of therapeutic equipment.
The methods of implementing the above
aims are:
1.. (a) (i) Nebulization Therapy, including
the use of Mist Tent Therapy and Intermit-
tent Aerosol Therapy. The use of Mist Tents
for sleeping from the moment of diagnosis
has been used routinely in the United States
of America for over 10 years now, and its
beneficial effeot clearly demonstrated by Dr.
Leroy Matthews the originator, at Cleveland. 0
Their use in this country is becoming more
common and it is well to remember that a
child going into one for the first time will
need careful watching and intensive drainage
during the initial period, otherwise a very
productive child could drown in its own
secretions. The patien't sleeps in a dense fog
--the aim being to provide particulate water
for deposition in the respiratory tract. The
site of deposition is mainly determined by the
size of the particle and, since it is hoped to
reach the periphery of the bronchial tree, it
has heen shown that the use of the more
recent ultra-sonic nebulizer is far superior to
the original jet-type.1!
Intermittent inhalation is done usually
two to three times daily, using a source of
compressed air (e.g. Repco Clinical Air
Pump; Maurlyn or S.T.C. C,ompress>ors-the
latter two having the advantage that they will
also operate a Mist Tent) to nebulize various
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medications before and/or following drainage
sessions. Those used before drainage are
mainly wetting or mueolytic agents (propy..
lene-glycol or N. Acetylcysteine) and, at
times, include a bronchodilator. If N.. Ace-
tylcysrteine is used, it must be remembered
that in liquefying secretions, it also increases
them, and thorough drainage must follow-
this is of paramount importance when used
for babies.. Antibiotic aerosol should follow
drainage, not only to gain maximum benefit,
hUJt because it has been shown recently that
N.. Acetylcysteine has a harmful effecrt upon
certain antibiotics when the two are adminis-
tered together .. 12 Do not use oxygen as the
source for nebulization of N. Acetylcysteine,
as ilt is thought that the former breaks down
the latter.
In most cases of Cystic Fibrosis the use of
Intermittent Positive Pressure is
catel,13 because it may rupture an area, ow-
ing to loss of elasticity of the alveolar and
broncJrual walls. This may be avoided, when
IPPR is ordered in the case of persistent seg-
mental cullapse, by starting at a very low
flow rat~much lower than nonnally needed
or even that with which the patient oan cope
-and gradually increasing it. It must be ad-
justed to the patient's own breathing, and not
to a set of predetermined figures.
(ii) The use of vigorous physical exercise,
such as that provided by a trampoline, sta-
tionary bicycle, skipping, etc., immediately
before and during drainage to help to loosen
the secretions.
(iii) Vigorous clapping, percussion and
vibrating during drainage..
(b) Each segment of each lobe must be
drained in eaeh 24 hours. I find much betlter
results are obttained by draining each of four
segments for five minu1Jes (i.e. a total of 20
minmes) twice daily, prophylactically, and
more often during periods of infection or in-
creased secretions.. Babies require a minimum
of three times daily. Where there is radio-
l<Ygical or clinical evidence 'of changes in any
localised segment or lobe grealter concentra-
tion, involving 'a prohable longer total time,
must he given to that area. The segmental
dflainage posturing is that, universally ac-
cepted, of Thacker.14 My own practice is to
omit from routine drainage (assuming there
is D'D specific evidence of changes in these
areas) the posturing for Anterior Segment of
the Upper Lobes and Apical Segments of the
Lower Lobes, assuming these postures can be
adopted at other times quite readily-e.g.
while watching television, reading, sleeping,
and so on. I then divide the drainage into
two sessions (on first rising and immediately
before retiring), covering Anterior, Left
Lateral, Right Lateral and Posterior Segments
of the Lower Lobes; Right Middle; Lingula;
Apico-posterior of the Left Upper Lobe; and
Posterior Segment of the Right Upper Lobe.
This, I find, works well prophylactically, but
must be individualized to suit the particular
patient all: all times. In babies, and before the
toddling stage is reached, great emphasis
must be pl'aced on the Apical Segments of the
Upper Lobes also, whioh must be drained art
each session as the Upper Lobes are particu-
larly vulnernhle in young children. If a
troublesome cough is present during the night
it is ad.visable for the parent to give the child
10 minutes or so drainage all: that time, rwther
than to allow it to continue through the night,
particularly, of course, when the p1atient is
in a tent.
For home trea1:ments, I advise the use of
positioning as clearly illustrated in Diana
Gaskell's "Postural Drainage Ht Home"15; or
by the use of a home drainer we have put out
through the Cystic Fibrosis Association of
New South W-ales, whioh is light, portable
and collapsible. Instruotions for making this
are available from the Association.16 It is
conSltructed with a 45° angle at one end and.
a 30° angle at the other, so that all segmenllJal
positions may be covered. I advise the use
of an ordinary bed plillow to obtain the quar..
ter tum of the body required for certain posi..
tions.. I, persoll!ally, do not favour the use of
an upturned chair, because it is only suitable
for drainage of the posterior basal segments.
Nor do I use the knee method for draining
babies, 'as I find it difficult ,to he accurate and,
also, unsafe, as I find one hand is needed to
hold on to a squirming baby. If haem{)ptysis
is present, continue with the postural drain..
age, avoiding clapping and vibrations. In
fact, as soon as possible, very intensive drain-
age must be employed, as I have found that
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these patients eventually produce rather large,
dark brown plugs of old blood, which, if not
removed, cause marked obstruction.
(c) The cough is, obviously, a most im-
portant part of the paltierut's treatment if we
are to he successful in clearing his airways.
It is useless to posture a patient and allow him
or her, however tiny, to passively lie in this
manner without provoking the cough reflex
repeatedly. Very often, no matter how vigor-
ously we may vibrate or percuss the chest
wall, no spontaneous cough will occur, and
we must repeatedly request the patient to
cough and to expectorate. This procedure will
work very well, providing tthe patient is
(a) old enough to oblige, (b) has sufficient
loose secretions, and (c) has sufficient air
volume for effeotive coughing. If, however,
any of these requiremenil:s is lacking, then
clearly, we must stimulate the cough refle~
by some other means. I should n'ow like to
return tl:o my earlier commend: on our attention
and techniques wirth habies and infants, where
one eannot expect a cough on request. In
these cases, the cough reflex must he stimu..
lated hy artificial means.
The cough reflex is a prOll:ective one, stimu..
latOO generally by irrirtartion of the lower
respiratory tract-but stimulation may occur
via the upper respiratory traot. There£ore, I
find that in: is quite simple to stimulate the
cough reflex in babies, infal1Jts, and those
ch~ldren who can nOlt cough voluntarily, by
USIng a fine caJtheter to "tickle" rthe back of
the throat. Where older babies hite on the
tubing, I introduce it via a nasal passage. It
is amazing how quickly, and at whalt early
age, babies can be actually taught to cough
by this method.· This comes 'ahout by the
"conditioned reflex" mechanism. Often the
baby will cough merely by moving vhe cathe..
ter towards its lips. I ,h'ave treatted many
to.ddlers, including those 'having difficulty
mth (h) and (c) who prefer to do fheir own
'~ckling.", and 'they oan cough very effec..
tlvely thIS way. I find children can he taught
to e~pootoralte from the age of two years, ap-
proxImately; and up until this time they will
swa~~ow their secretions, hut are, as you well
realIze, nevertheless clearing their airways.
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I do not like to use the "tracheal rub"
method (pressure applied by the physiothera..
pist on the p!atient's trachea) of provoking a
cough, unless all else fails. Nor do I think
suction is justified in a conscious patient
with a normal coughing and swalI()wing re-
flex.
For the effeotive expulsion of secretions, a
good, deep inspiration is necessary in order
to get a maximum amount of air d{)wn behind
the obstruotion. Too many children 'are prone
to give a single, explosive cough, which rarely
produces sputum. An efficient, effootive cough
oan only be produced by deep inspiration,
followed by a succession of expirations, and
continuing in this manner in an uninter-
rupted cycle. This is particularly seen in ad-
vanced Cystic Fibrosis, as the sputum is
mainly in plug form, and, at times, exceed-
ingly difficult to dislodge. If the exertion of
coughing causes any distress, H8 it may do in
advanced cases, the ladoption of one ,of the
"breathless positions" used for relief of
bronchospasm, with :.;elaxed, or pursed~lip,
breathing, will he found most 'helpful.
When a specimen is required for bacterio-
logical emminartion, it must he that produced
from a cough. It has been found that a per-
n'asal swab does nOit always give a true patho..
logical picture. Staphylococcus Aureus, for
instance, has been cultured from the sputtum
of children whose per-nJasal swab produced no
pathogens. To obtain suC'h a specimen from
babies, and from those unable to expector-
ate, 1Jhe method described ahove for stimu-
lating the cough reflex must he employed,
while /the head of fhe ehild is held low and
turned to the side. Immediately the cough
is provoked, firmly press the oheeks inwards,
thus holding the mouth wide open, and pre-
venting the swallowing of the secretions, and,
using a sterile swab stick, "honk owt" the
sputum. This will he fOlUld, if done properly,
to p1rovide suitable culture material, and can
be performed from birth.
(d) Upper airways ohstrucltion filay he
presen1t in -children suffering from Cystic
Fibrosis. This may be due to sinusitis or
nasal polyps-eonditions outside our scope.
However, very often it is due simply to con-
gestion (especially during drainage session-
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babies, particul1arly, show increased nasal
drainage) and the patient must be encouraged
to blow the nose adequately and p,roperly, by
clearing one nostril at a time, and thus mini..
mize the risk of middle ear infection. This
art must be accomplished as soon as possible,
as upper airway infootion leads to infection
in the lower respiratory tract. Also, nasal
obstruCltion causes mouth-breathing and then,
of oourse, the air entering Ithe
chial tree is not sufficiently warmed Jand
humidified, aggravating the situation further.
2. (a) The aims of breathing exercises
are:
(i) To obtain maximum expansion of ,the
lungs.
(ii) To minimize the residual volume of
air within the lungs.
(iii) To use the muscles of respiration cor-
rectly to gain maximum increase in
the diameters of the thoracic cage.
(iv) To strengthen the muscles for effec-
tive coughing..
(v) To improve analor maintain a correot
brearthing pattern.
The various hreatihing exercises should, in
my 'opinioo, be simple and Ito the point. I do
not believe in combining 'arm or trunk exer-
cises with hrearthing exercises.. I find small
dhildren do better in crook..lying to begin
wirth, at least, and may progress to ia sitting
position later on. The exercises sJhould be
kept to essentials Dnly, as these children, and
their parenIt's, are kept busy enough withQut
supplying them with ·a formidable list of gym-
nastics, Which will certainly do no harm, but
may occupy time during which the patient
oould he leading a more normal, and more
enjoyable, outdoor life. I therefore concen-
trate on the following:
(i) Diaphragmatic breEtithing.. Babies and
toddlers lack the normal bucket-htandling ac-
tion of lfhe lower ribs during respiration
under D'ormal conditions.. However, the "pot-
belly", associated with Cystic Fibrosis, in-
hibits the excursion of the di1aphragm in these
children and they exhibit m1arked "rib..flaring"
caused by earlier bucket-handle action" They
should pvactise diaphragmatic hreatthing as
soon as old enough.
(ii) Bi-lateral lower hasal expansion, ex-
cept in the "rih-flaring" patients.
(iii) Unilateral breathing, by "splinting"
the unaffected side by side-lying on a firm
bed.
(iv) Segmenltal breathing where indicated.
Since our aim is to keep the residual vol-
ume of air as small as possible, empha-
sis should be on slow, uniform expiration
-remembering that normally expiration
s'hould he 1.2 times the length of inspiration.
Wlhere over-di&tension, or emphysema, is pre..
sent, we hrave 1(:0 implemenJt the same tech-
niques as used art other times for this oon..
d~tion hy-
(v) Pursed..lip hreathing.
(vi) Flow/rate exercises, such as flame..
bending, hubble blowing, musical instruments,
etc..
If lung abscess is present, iii: is better to
avoid breathing exercises, and carryon wirth
drain,age only, until the abscess is practically
healed.
(b) Inltensive, vigorous activity should be
encouraged wherever possible, piarticularly
where a ohild shows an aptitude, or particu-
lar liking, for any sport. Parents should,
therefore, encourage, nOlI: limj]t, the child's
activity. Avoid confining these children to bed
wherever possible, even during hospitaliza-
tion. If hed rest is essential, turn and pos-
ture them frequently.
3. The correct and effective use of thera-
peutic equipment &hould be self-evident.
Treatment Session
A treatment session should consist of:
1. History, etc., a1t first vis:iJt and a close
check of the interval between each visit. This
must include a c:heck on the home programme
at each visit.
2. Record the weight and height percenltiles
all: diagnosis and at regular iIlltervals.
3. Observe child's oheslt and note any of
the following conditions:
(a) Any chest deformity.
(h) Any chest[: asymmetry.
(c ) Any increase in AlP diameter"
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(d) Resting respiratory rate.




(h) Paradoxical breathing p,att1:ern.
(i) Any wheeze, prolonged expiration, or
expir'3Jlory grunt.
(j) Measure the chest expansion at the
4th, 9th, and sub-costal (diaphrag..
mattic) levels..
(k) Any clubbing of the nails.
(1) Loss of muscle bulk.




(c) Use of accessory muscles of respira-
rtion.
(d) Increased cough, wheeze or broncho-
sp1asm.
5. A short burst of vigorous aotivity be-
fore drainage, and inhalartion therapy if
given.
6. Segmental postural drainage and cough-
ing-noting volume, consistency and colour
of sputum produced by child old enough to
expectorate.. Any change in sputum regarding
any of the above factors should he investi-
gated.
7. Collection of specimen for p,athological
examin,ation.
8.. Breathing exercises.
9.. Reoord of child's abili1ty to hold bent,
and to extinguish, the flame of a candle if
treatment is in private rooms, or do a mDre
accurate Pulmon!ary Funotion Study (e.g.
Viibalograph) if ,hospital £aciHties are avail-
able.
10. A written report to the child's paedia-
trician.
Home Programme
Finally, I should like 'to IiSlf: those factors
I believe essential for a successful 'home pro-
gramme;
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1. Motivation. The pareIlJts, and the child,
when old enough, sihould be provided with
adequate knowledge of the disease-the rea-
sons and value of the physiotherapy. Progres-
sive records as suggested help enormously to
encourage and motivalte the family.
2. Explanation.. Using descriptive and
suitable analogies, they must be given a full
picture and understanding of the tracheo-
brolleheal tree.
3. Instruction.. All techniques and the in..
dications for their use, must be fully demon-
strated to rile fami!y.
4. Supervision.. This must be dlone on a
follow-up basis.
5.. Recognition of the parents' and child's
associarred problems, giving reasonable time
to discuss them..
6. Co-operation. If all the preceding in-
gredients are present, I lhave found n~o trouble
whatsoever in gaining the jactive co-operation
of both prarellits and children.
CONCLUSION
A good prophylactic programme along the
lines described by Matthews and Doershuk17
should minimize airways obstruction in Cys-
tic Fibrosis and rn,aintain optimum pulmonary
function for those diagnosed early.
Reversal of symptoms, oiten when severe,
has ,also been shown by the use of immediaJte,
intensive therapy aimed all: conltrolling infec-
tion and relieving obstruction, followed by Ithe
implementation of the prophylactic pro-
gramme thereafter ..
The outlook for children suffering from
Cystic Fibrosis has improved immensely since
more has become known about ltlhe disease,
and since the introduction of intensive anti-
biotic therapy. It is up to us, as physiothera-
pists, to work closely and conscienti,nusly with
their medical advisors to ensure that they do
not become adult respirBJI:ory cripples.
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